
A n Exciting Year

G;ateway Summarizes The Year' s Important Events
September:

Opening the year wlth a bang-
or rather a stab, William Kobiuk
faced an Edmonton court charged
with the May 6, 1963 stabbing of
Elizabeth Watson, 18, in the
Mah-Physics Building. A ver-
dict of "not guilly of attempted
murder by reason of temporary
insanity" resulted iq an order of
"dstrict confinement at the Oliver
Mental Institute until the plea-
sure of the Lieutenant Governor
of Aberta is made known."

Segregation ruxnblings bothered
the campus during the opening
festîvities lasI f ail. Francis Sam,
24, med 1, was refused accom-
modation by a couple because he
was a "colored boy." This action
drew a plea of pity rather than
censure by Prof essor Charles
Hobart, sociology.

NFCUS's 27th Annual Congress
held on the U of A campuýs
weathered the nalionalism crisîs
to a compromise alterîng "its
basic organizalional structure to
conforni to its reaffirmation of the
cultural and ethnic duality of
Canada." To the consternation
of the Commerce Undergraduate
Society, NFCUS was rechristened
Canadian Uni on of Students
(CUS>.

October:
C. Northcote Parkinson, 1963

Dr. H. M. Tory Memorial Lec-
tarer entertamned Edmonton audi-
ences with discussions of bis
Three Laws, "a slinging criticism
of excess bureaucracy" and fore-
cast the rise of the East at the
expense of the West whose
"ýcîvilization is decadent."

A Blitz Day formula, C.C. 1/9
(5x 2 qI q2) inspired U of A
canvassers to wring $9,000.00 from
heretofore stingy Edmonton busi-
nesses.

Sparking the furor over Ed-
monton's mayorality e 1 e c t i n,
three professors Henry Beissel,
Robin Matbews, and Noel Parker-
Jervis and mimeographing dir-
ector Manfred Rupp broke up
Mayor Hawrelak's first city coun-
cil meeting, wound up in Edmon-
ton courts facing charges of un-
lawful assembly and were ac-
quitted Dec. 20, 1963.

Exchange weekends p r o v e d
popular and "shuksheshful" as
two groups of well-fortified en-
thusiasts headed for Vancouver in
November and Calgary in Febru-
ary. The net gain of the week-
ends-two dead bodies, a football
game, mnnumerable headaches and
a splil-decision basketball tourna-
ment.

November:
Overflowing with exuberant

spirits and jdealism (?) U of A
stIu de ntIs demonstrating for
honesty in government and Stan
Milner c las h ed with equally
exuberant and spirited idealists
supporting fair play and Bill
Hawrelak. Oulcome: to be con-
tinued.

Idealism received another boost
from Tom 0'Dwyer. He wants 10
cul education costs. Anyone
listening?

We have been robbed! The
Defence Research Board is play-
ing politics. Result: the adoption
of the Bomarc Missle. Tsb! Tsh!

* 0 0

November 5. The proposed
"Golden Bowl'" is rapîdly becom-
ing a reality, finances notwith-
standing. Dr. Van Vliet promises
support.

November 8. The Golden Bowl
is a reality, finances notwitb-

standing. Has Dr. Van Vliet's
support and Queens'.

Students' Union on triai run.
Administrative board will abound.
Provides shake-up on campus.

Côme one! Corne ali! to the
Waunéîta Formai. Il's a bail!
No rush, no waiting! Satisfaction
guaranteed. (Promises, promises.>

November 15. Peace blueprint-
ed (but nul patented), and more
demonstrations. Council prepares
for SUB Expansion. Plan-roils
along on square wheels.

November 19. The Golden
Bowi is but a memory. Golden
Bears beat Golden Gaels 25-7.
Dr. Van Vliet's support vindicated
Helen McRoberts-Queen. Warn-
ing: Bowl Gamne may become
annual spectacle.

Autonomy for UAC backward
slep, says Dr. Johns.

Earl Palmer: RLty-What is
il????

November 26. Apathy coni-
batled. Freeland attacks Council.

J. Ramsay Awarded Fellowship
James Owen Ramsay, ed 4, is more than $4,150 richer now. He bas

been named winner of an Educational Testing Service Psychometric
Fellowship at Princeton University. This award is worth $4,150 plus
tuition, and is tenable for three years leading to a doctorale degree.

These are two vacancies per year for this fellowship and tbis is
the second time in three years that an Alberta student bas qualified.
The former winer was Ross Traub. The Fellowship is open to Can-
adian and American students.

Ramsay hails from Wamnwright, and will use his fellowship toward
a Ph.D. in Educalional Measurement.

Charges grandiose scbemes for
SUB Expansion.

For moraiity in residences.
Mrs. Sparling discourages dormi-
tory visiting. Motherhood-is it
in danger?

Distress signais from campus.
Canada versus Quebec?? Now
Mr. Heath!!!

December:
Mr. Richard's Vision: SUB

Plans p re s e n t e d Council.
Council awestruck. To be or ...
What is that phrase?

Another vision. SUB Expan-
sion approved in principle while
principal subjects, Sleepy Dave
Cruikshank, Finger-chewing Eli-
nor Johns, Wild Wesley Cragg,
and Buddhist McTavish cogitate.

Education cracks up. Sand-
wich-top desks cul, cracks from
cold in new Ed Building. "The
best laid plans of mice and men
af1 gang agley."

* 0 e
U of A Staff seeks to supercede

the Board of Governors.

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY ACTION. STORY PAGE ONE.

Prof essor Pinnington Comments

Catholics Would Agréeë To Unity
By Patricia Hughes

Would the Roman Catholic
church agree to unity among
Christians?

"Yes," says Professor John
Pinnington-but with reserva-
tions.

"The Catholic church is not a
hmndrance, assuming that unity
would be t o tal. However,
Catholics would flot accept a
universal churcli which exclud-
ed the Pope."
POPE'S ROLE CONFLICTS

Differences tend to arise between
various denomninations as to, the
actual role of the Pope. Prof essor
Pinnington warns that Ihere od
ba difficulty in reconcilingte

Roman Catbolic acceptance of his
God-given power and infallibility
with the Anglican concept of hlm as
a mere symbol.

The situation is furîher complicat-
ed by the presence of liberai and
conservative oullooks within the
Catbolic churcb itself.

SIiil, il is hoped thal the basic
differences will be resolved in the
future. Prof essor Pinnington is
oplimistic in his view toward the
situation. The visiting theologian

Lmentions the number of conferences,
books, and discussions being held aI
present, ta voice interdenominational
differences.
TRAINING UPDATED

Also, metbods of lheological train-
* ng are becoming more modern, and
a real effort is being made ta bring
the situation up to date.

He emphasizes the facl thal Ibis,

problem is nol confined ta the clergy;
it affects the laity as well. "Christ-
ian unily must reacb the man in the
pcw. The laily must not be more
Catholic Ihan the church."

Professor Pinnington feels that
there is a need for tolerance, and
understanding the facl Ibal one does
nol defend bis beliefs by ignoring
the convictions of others.

The professbr feels also thal there
is a real opportunily ta further
Christian unity here on campus.
"The Edmonton campus is notari-
ously lacking in theological activily"
'he says. He suggests thal students
begin organizing their 'own groups
for comparative theology to try and
remnedy the situation.

Professor Plnnington la currenlly a
visiting profesSor at the U of A his-
tory department.

January:
Caineron L ib ra ry Securlty

Force fails to stop intrepid Gate-
way reporters.

* 0 0

M o r e autonomy for UAC.
Principal Mr. Malcolm Taylor re-
signs.

Another Gateway first. Gate-
way Delegates sneer at east as the
Gateway places in five out of six
competitions. Wins two trophies,
Best Cartoons and Best Features.

Residence rates are increased
by $16 monthly, a 20 per cent i-
crease. Johns reverses previaus
stand, pleilges supports for board
position.

Police raid frat beer party. No
arrests made. Decision taken to
u p ho 1id biculturalism-applica-
tions made for Ukrainian lessons.

Five hundred callers for Dr.
Johns as students oppose increas-
ed residence rates. Defeated. He
was out.

Attention! Attention! Kid-
napers beware. RCMP activity
reported as Engineer Beauties
parade for Gateway.

February:
Housing rates off campus were

found to be generally lower than
tbose imposed by the universaty.
Students were lulled by the head-
lime, 'High Rents Prevent Dis-
crinination, Everyone Has Equal
Chance 0f Going Broke" whose
story argued against goverrnent
subsidization of student resi-
dences.

VGW brought The Gateway
and edilor-in-chief Branny
Schepanovich, Students' Councl
confiscation and indictmnent be-
cause of the special ediîion's front
page editorial attacking the rising
costs of university expenses.

March:
The Dutch Club attempted to

Pin charges of a "green-shlrted
marching socîety" on the Boy
Scouts, further accusing their
founder Lord Baden Powell of
being a "discriminatory English-
man."

Annual Students' Union edec-
lion "gave the gavel to Saville",
VP to Marilou Wells, Sec.-Treaa.
to Richard Price and Coordinator
to Kirk Miller.

Sir William J. Winshlp, Li-nce
ini hand,1 overrode opposition tu
become 1964-65 Gateway editol'-
in-chief.

Kappa Sigma's formal banquet
was interrupted by a molassed,
feathered drunk Phi Delta Theta
pledge leader.

The 1964-65 Executive of the.
Students' Union invites stu-
dents to submlit thefr applica-
tions for membership on the
Proposed Board of Enqulry re-
gardlng the Students' Union
Building Expansion project.

Il should b understood that
this board willi not b. estab-
llshed unlesa the incoming
council sees fit te do m.

The. reason applIcations ame
being requested at thus dam ue
liaI the meahs of commniîc-
tion le the general aludent
body wlU b. greally reduced
after March 23 since the last
issue of The Gateway will b.
on March 20.

Interested students may pick
up application, foru in "h
Students' Union office la the
SUD. Deadlile for accejdng
applications lu Marci 27.
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